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In the ;~d'lcrtlslne Ii ter~'Lture Gl.lbwi t.t.,;u ;;1th thf' {',pf'ljOati~n':· ',.
for toot, of t11i.:3 tractor we find s'Jme ~t.:lte:r.cnttl and clailUrJ which orutnO~ ,;,
, 'be diJ'ectly cc-mparcd :vith the results of the tC:Jt a.G reporter! abovo. It L1'
. is our opinion that non~ of theae stJt.~mt)r tr'; or,clalHio i:!.ro uorCa30ntiblch.rr
or exce~';9ivo except. tr.ll following ntatcn:cnts quoteu from their genaral ... I'
ca.taloG: . ;"!, 1 .
, ' P•.l£,e 6. "And the propul' \";eight, plun prc.·per rli13t1·lhut1oh·0f';~... \.
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b~ttcr suited to tl.'flctf)l· use than a.ny other typeD now in ucp--1that the'
:!forrn~r eho:/ a.n "'l.dvuilta'!c of o.::proxlmatoly 20% f,;l'e<Lt~r d.r3.wba.r-l)ffiC:ihl\oy.n'
Pat;C 9. "Ita )'(;'cord of . '7 lbil .keroA~ne pr:t b.l"p,kt: horae 'pOIVllIl'"
ha!3 not beell ol'lualJ.cd in public dr711~on~trntlon~ by any other kcrol,j'~n13,
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fiRure toe aVera:7(l on a'::Y nnd' 0.1) testn :.... nd you \'Ill) finti that tho 011 .. ·,
Pull not only held th~ record fo:l' the l)!.':::lt <::',/(Jra~o and uni foru,i ty, all
maximwn power dtl'.'clored n..'1d 10',': fu~J cOllllcniption--'- but that no tractor '.'.
has yet demonstrated by cuneequ'tlvc teats its (I,bility to rank 91)0°111<1 to
the 911 Pull'. , ' ,,"
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